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Passive, Passive-activeLocal anesthesia forms the backbone of pain control techniques and is necessary for a painless
dental procedure. Nevertheless, administering a local anesthetic injection is among the most
anxiety-provoking procedures to children. This study was performed to compare the efficacy
of different distraction techniques (passive, active, and passive-active) on children’s pain
perception during local anesthesia administration. A total of 90 children aged four to nine years,
requiring inferior alveolar nerve block for primary molar extraction, were included in this study
and randomly divided into three groups according to the distraction technique employed during
local anesthesia administration. Passive distraction group: the children were instructed to listen
to a song on headphones; Active distraction group: the children were instructed to move their
legs up and down alternatively; and Passive-active distraction group: this was a combination
between both techniques. Pain perception during local anesthesia administration was evaluated
by the Sounds, Eyes, and Motor (SEM) scale and Wong Baker FACES Pain Rating Scale.
There was an insignificant difference between the three groups for SEM scale and Wong Baker
FACES Pain Rating Scale at P= 0.743 and P= 0.112 respectively. The examined distraction
techniques showed comparable results in reducing pain perception during local anesthesia
administration.
 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Cairo University.Introduction
Effective pain control during dental treatment of a pediatric
patient is the cornerstone for successful behavior guidance
[1]. Pain is an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience
associated with actual or potential tissue damage [2]. Preven-
tion of pain can nurture the relationship between the dentist
and the child, build trust, allay fear and anxiety, and enhance
552 Abdelmoniem SA and Mahmoud SApositive dental attitudes for future visits. However, the subjec-
tive nature of pain perception, and lack of use of accurate pain
assessment scales may oppose successful pain management
procedures [3].
Local anesthesia forms the backbone of pain control
techniques and is necessary for a painless dental procedure.
Nevertheless, administering a local anesthetic injection is
among the most anxiety-provoking procedures to children
[4]. Thus, several methods have been suggested to reduce pain
caused by administration of local anesthetic agents, and these
include application of topical analgesic, distraction techniques,
counter irritation, warming the anesthetic agents, adjusting the
rate of injection, and buffering the local anesthetic agent [5–7].
Distraction is a behavior management technique that suc-
cessfully reduces pain and behavioral distress by diverting chil-
dren’s attention away from painful stimuli during invasive
dental procedures. It is most effective when adapted to the
developmental level of the child. Distraction appears to be safe
and inexpensive; moreover, it can lead to the reduction in
procedure duration, and the number of staff required for the
procedure [8–10].
Distraction is divided into two main categories: passive
distraction, which calls for the child to remain quiet while
the dental health care professional is actively distracting him.
Passive distraction includes watching videos, listening to music
on headphones, reading a book to the child, or telling him a
story. Active distraction, on the other hand, encourages the
child’s participation in the activities during the procedures.
Active techniques include singing songs, squeeze balls, relax-
ation breathing, and playing with electronic devices [9,11].
Thus, this study was conducted to compare the efficacy of
different distraction techniques (passive, active, and passive-
active) on children’s pain perception during local anesthesia
administration.Methodology
This study was carried out in Pediatric Dentistry and Dental
Public Health Department, Faculty of Oral and Dental Medi-
cine, Cairo University. The ethical clearance for the study was
obtained from the ethical committee of the institution. The par-
ents were informed about the aim of the study and associated
procedures. The written informed consents were obtained from
the parents prior to the study.
Sample size was estimated based on a previous study [12].
The minimum required sample size was calculated to be 87
(29 in each group) to be sufficient to detect effect size of
f= 0.432, a power of 95%, and a significance level of 5%.
Sample size estimation was done by PASS 2008 (Version
0.8.0.15, For Windows).
A total of 90 children aged four to nine years, requiring
inferior alveolar nerve block for the purpose of mandibular
primary molar extraction, and who had demonstrated ‘‘posi-
tive” to ‘‘definitely positive” behavior (Frankl 3 or 4), were
included in this study, regardless their previous dental
experiences.
The study sample was randomly divided into three equal
groups 30 children each: Passive distraction group: the chil-
dren were instructed to listen to the same song on headphones;
Active distraction group: the children were instructed to move
their legs up and down alternatively as a sort of playing a gametogether; and Passive-active distraction group: this was a com-
bination between passive and active distraction (the children
were instructed to listen to a song on headphones while
moving their legs up and down alternatively). The distraction
techniques were employed during the administration of local
anesthesia.
The study was conducted by two pediatric dentists. One of
them gave all explanations, spoke with the children and carried
out the anesthesia procedure and the other was observing and
assessing the children’s pain perception.
Prior to inferior alveolar nerve block administration, topi-
cal anesthetic cream (PRILA 5% cream containing lidocaine
2.5%w/w and prilocaine 2.5%w/w, Middle East Pharmaceuti-
cal Industries Co. Ltd., Avalon Pharma, Riyadh-KSA, Saudi
Arabia) was applied to the injection site approximately 30 s
before the procedure. The technique used for administration
of the anesthesia involved gradual injection of 1 mL of
anesthetic agent Mepecaine-L (Mepivacaine 31.36 mg/1.8 mL
and Levonordefrin 0.09 mg/1.8 mL, Alexandria Co., for
Pharmaceuticals & Chemical Industries, Alexandria, Egypt)
using a short needle (length: 32 mm, gauge: 27) over a period
of one minute. Subsequently, extraction of the indicated
primary molar was performed.
Pain perception during administration of local anesthesia
was assessed by the Sounds, Eyes, and Motor (SEM) scale [13]
andWong Baker FACES Pain Rating Scale [14]. Sounds, Eyes,
andMotor (SEM) scale shown in Table 1 was used to assess the
observed pain. It is divided into two categories of comfort and
discomfort. The discomfort response is further divided into
three subscales: mild pain, moderate pain and severe pain.
Wong Baker FACES Pain Rating Scale is a self-reported
pain scale, and consists of a number of faces ranging from
happy to crying. The scale was explained and shown to the
children then they were asked to point out the face which indi-
cated the pain level they experienced during administration of
local anesthesia as illustrated in Fig 1.
Statistical analysis
Data were statistically described in terms of mean, standard
deviation (±SD), frequency (n) and Percentage (%) when
appropriate. One way ANOVA was used to compare between
tested groups on mean Age. A non-parametric Kruskal Wallis
test was used to compare between tested groups for SEM Score
and Face pain Score. Spearman’s rho correlation between
SEM Scale and Face pain Scale. Statistical analysis was per-
formed with IBM SPSS (SPSS Inc., IBM Corporation,
NY, USA) Statistics Version 22 for Windows.
Results
90 children were enrolled in this study with age range from
four to nine years. The means of age in passive, active, and
passive-active groups were 7.18 ± 1.94, 7.02 ± 2.2 and 7.65
± 1.8 years, respectively. There was no significant difference
in children’s age among the three groups (P= 0.444).
SEM scale findings are presented in Table 2. Children in
active distraction group exhibited the greatest percentage
(60%) of comfort score, followed by passive-active distraction
group (50%) while passive distraction group demonstrated the
least percentage of comfort score (46.7%). However, there was
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Comparative evaluation of distraction techniques on pain perception in children 553no statistically significant difference between the three groups
for SEM scale scores at P= 0.743 as shown in Table 2 and
Fig 2.
Wong Baker FACES Pain Rating Scale findings are pre-
sented in Table 3. Passive-active distraction group showed
the lowest mean of the face pain scale which was 1.67
± 2.93. There was no significant difference between the three
groups for Wong Baker FACES Pain Rating Scale at
P= 0.112 as shown in Table 3 and Fig 3.
In this study the correlations between the SEM scale
(observed pain) and Wong Baker FACES Pain Rating Scale
(self-reported pain) presented in Fig 4 revealed that there was
a significant positive relationship between SEM Scale and Face
Pain Scale scores with rs = 0.357, P (2-tailed) = 0.001.
Discussion
Pain control is one of the most important aspects in adminis-
tration of local anesthesia in dental practice particularly in
children [15]. Thus, several procedural, behavioral, and phar-
macological strategies have been proposed to alleviate pain
and discomfort during pediatric dental treatment.
This study was conducted to compare the effect of different
distraction techniques (passive, active, and combination) on
children’s pain perception during local anesthesia
administration.
The children included in this study demonstrated positive
or definitely positive behavior during pretreatment evaluation
(ranking 3 or 4 in the Frankl scale). The choice of the children
was based on their present behavior regardless of their previ-
ous dental experiences.
Child dental fear and anxiety are considered multifactorial
in nature. Different factors have been proposed that can stim-
ulate, provoke and promote dental anxiety in children. These
factors include and not limited to parent–child relationship,
parental dental anxiety, parental attitudes and perceptions
regarding child’s behavior, parent’s past dental experiences,
parental presence in the dental operatory, chronological age
of the child, intellectual development of the child, medical
and dental history of the child, child’s awareness of dental
problem, and behavior of dental team. All these factors inter-
act together affecting the child behavior, as we were examining
the efficacy of distraction techniques rather than the psycho-
logical background of the children in this study; thus, the chil-
dren were selected based on their cooperation and present
behavior [16,17].
The children were not selected based on their gender as gen-
der was not discussed by Wright [17] as a factor affecting the
children behaviors in dental clinic. Moreover, many studies
proved that there was no significant difference between boys
and girls in pain perception in children [4,8,18].
In this study, local anesthesia administration in all children
was performed by the same operator while pain perception was
assessed by another pediatric dentist in order to provide opti-
mal standard conditions for accurate comparison between the
distraction techniques.
In the present study, inferior alveolar nerve block was
chosen to compare the distraction techniques as blocking the
inferior alveolar nerve in children was claimed to be one
of the most painful and stressful procedures in pediatric
dentistry [19].
Fig. 1 Wong Baker FACES Pain Rating Scale.
Table 2 Sounds, Eyes, and Motor (SEM) Scale scores for the three distraction groups.
SEM scale (n [%]) Passive distraction (n= 30) Active distraction (n= 30) Passive-active distraction (n= 30) P-value
Comfort 14 (46.7%) 18 (60%) 15 (50%) 0.743 NS
Mild pain 10 (33.3%) 5 (16.7%) 10 (33.3%)
Moderate pain 4 (13.3%) 7 (23.3%) 4 (13.3%)
Severe Pain 2 (6.7%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (3.3%)
P-value: 0.743 NS (non-significant).
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Fig. 2 Sounds, Eyes, and Motor (SEM) Scale scores for the three distraction groups.
Table 3 Mean, standard deviation (SD), median, percentiles for the Wong Baker FACES Pain Rating Scale in the three groups.
Technique P-value
Passive distraction Active distraction Passive-active distraction
Wong Baker
FACES Pain
Rating Scale
Mean 2.07 3.33 1.67 0.112 NS
SD 2.70 3.73 2.93
SE 0.49 0.68 0.53
Median 0.00 2.00 0.00
Percentiles (25) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Percentiles (50) 0.00 2.00 0.00
Percentiles (75) 4.00 6.00 2.00
Mode 0.00 0.00 0.00
Min. 0.00 0.00 0.00
Max. 10.00 10.00 8.00
P-value: 0.112 NS (non-significant).
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Fig. 3 Box-plot for the Wong Baker FACES Pain Rating Scale scores for three distraction groups.
Fig. 4 Scatterplot for the correlation between SEM Scale and
Face Pain Scale.
Comparative evaluation of distraction techniques on pain perception in children 555The active distraction technique employed in this study is a
modification of a similar technique utilized by Kamath [20].
This technique appears to be simple, time saving, inexpensive
and gives rise to an effective relaxed experience in short painful
dental procedure (local anesthesia administration). Moreover,
this technique can be easily used on the large number of chil-
dren attending the clinic of Pediatric Dentistry and Dental
Public Health Department, Faculty of Oral and Dental
Medicine, Cairo University.
The perceived pain during local anesthesia administration
was compared using observed ratings of pain and behavioral
distress (SEM scale) as well as self-reports of pain (Wong-
Baker FACES Pain Scale) [21]. Observing children’s behavior
during dental treatment is essential in pain evaluation, as their
facial expressions, crying, complaining, and body movements
are important diagnostic criteria [3,14].
The use of a self-reported pain intensity scale is also bene-
ficial for children, as this scale features facial expressions to
help the children to express how they feel. Wong-Baker
FACES Pain Scale was used according to guidelines of
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (2014–2015) which
recommends its use for children over three years of age due
to its well established reliability and validity [3].
The results of the present study showed that there was no
statistically significant difference between the compared dis-
traction techniques neither in SEM scale scores nor in
Wong-Baker FACES Pain Scale scores, and this may be
related to either the operator experience, or the effectiveness
of distraction as a behavioral management technique in
minimizing procedural pain, fear, and distress by reducing
the sensory and affective components of pain [17].
However, active distraction demonstrated the greatest per-
centage (60%) of comfort score as evaluated using the SEM
scale, and this is because active distraction involves multiple
sensory modalities (auditory, and kinesthetic), active emo-
tional involvement, and participation of the patient to compete
with the signals from the noxious stimuli [8].Though, active–passive distraction combines active
engagement of the children in the distraction process together
with listening to music, this group showed a lesser percentage
of comfort score (50%) when compared to active distraction
group using SEM scale (observed pain), and this may be due
to the children’s confusion and inability to give full attention
to the employed distraction techniques. However, this
technique revealed the lowest mean of the Wong-Baker
FACES Pain Scale (self-reported pain) which indicates that
556 Abdelmoniem SA and Mahmoud SAthe children enjoyed the dual effect of active–passive distrac-
tion by being actively involved in moving their legs together
with listening to music.
The overall correlation of SEM scale (observed pain), and
Wong-Baker FACES Pain Scale (self-reported pain) in the
three groups showed a significant positive relationship between
the two scales. Children’s ratings of their pain were directly
related to the scores recorded by the observing pediatric den-
tist, thereby strengthening the validity of the scales utilized
to assess the observed and the self-reported pain.
Conclusions
The examined distraction techniques showed comparable
results in reducing pain perception during local anesthesia
administration. Both SEM scale (observed pain), and
Wong-Baker FACES Pain Scale (self-reported pain) revealed
similar presentation of children’s pain perception during local
anesthesia administration.
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